February 24, 2021

Applaud

Proof that our faculty, staff, students and alumni rock

College of Arts and Humanities student Gabrielle Scott awarded Kennedy Center fellowship, wins scholarship

Eagle Battalion members complete 50-mile Flat Top Mesa Endurance Run

Remember

Consider this the string tied around your finger
Complete COVID-19 vaccine survey by Thursday, Feb. 25

TRIO Student Support Services collecting household items, school supplies through Feb. 26 in celebration of National TRIO Day

Submit sustainability fee grant proposals through March 29

Performance evaluations must be completed by Feb. 26

Why you should complete the Employee Engagement Survey, which begins on March 1

Do you have an idea for a Sustainability Fee Grant?
- Submit a project proposal aimed at increasing sustainability programs or initiatives by March 29. Final project proposals due at 5pm.

MAR 1
- Students may submit a project proposal for feedback

MAR 29
- Final project proposals due at 5pm

For more information and evaluation forms, visit help.austinchronicle.com/pdfevaluations

This entire message may not display in your email body. Remember to click "View entire message" at the bottom of your email screen.

Share Spread this far and wide
College of Engineering and Computing extends research experience application deadline

Georgia Southern University named Military Friendly Gold School for 2021-2022

Youth advocates to gather virtually for 2021 National Youth-at-Risk Conference

Encourage students to submit abstracts for Research Symposium by Feb. 26

Counseling students seek donations to create calming kits for Bulloch County middle schoolers

Period poverty prompts professor to kick off hygiene, food drive on Armstrong Campus

Experience Your chance to dig in and get involved

MARK FINLAY MEMORIAL LECTURE
How America Lost Its Mind
OUR MISINFORMATION CRISIS

Wednesday, March 3
6 P.M.
STREAMING LIVE ON FACEBOOK

Free and Open to the Public. For more information visit Georgiasouthern.edu/misinfo
Office of Inclusive Excellence launches Employee Resource Groups, hosts information sessions and breakout rooms.

2021 Mark R. Finlay Memorial Lecture featuring Harvard University’s Thomas Patterson on March 3 at 6 p.m.

Preserve Your Family Memories
DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION

Learn to preserve your family memories with Continuing Education virtual class.

Baseball, men’s basketball face stiff competition this weekend.

College of Education Community & Conversation: 1619 Project.

Acclaimed author, professor and hip-hop scholar to present on March 4.

Office of Inclusive Excellence Faculty & Staff Fellows host Gabrielle Barrientos for presentation on Applied Behavior Analysis on March 2 at 1 p.m.

Department of History hosts Kami Fletcher for presentation on race and burial practices at 6 tonight.

More opportunities to experience Georgia Southern.

You may have heard
News and other information going around.
Junior Achievement and Georgia Southern University developing historic partnership in Savannah

Faculty, staff can register for Gulf-South Summit annual conference for free

In case you missed it

Stay up to date with Eagle Nation and earn free rewards through the GATA Rewards app

Parker College of Business students offer free tax preparation services for community

The HR Connection

Commencement details finalized for May

Construction underway on Lane Library through April 9

Free hearing screenings at the RiteCare Center on the Armstrong Campus

Black Heritage Month celebration events

Extra! Extra!

Leaders break ground on J.A. Colonial Group Discover Center of Savannah — WTOC

Georgia Southern receives historic gift to enhance music program — Georgia Trend

Plans for Commencement ceremonies — WTOC

In-person graduation — WJCL

Georgia Professor is studying African American museums — Culture Type

Center for Africana Studies to celebrate Black History Month — Savannah Tribune

100 Black Men of Savannah & Collegiate 100 of Savannah State and Georgia Southern Universities partner — Savannah Tribune

Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.